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CONTRACT
heart for what was good and healthy.
Ftnce Lie death of Dickens wo writer
in the English language baa been so
universally read. Mark Twain and
Count 1 olstol are the inheritors of
a world fame."
MARK TWAIN
DIED TODAY
CHINESE
OUTBREAK
HYDE TRIAL
TESTIMONY
Tte people of Roswell and Chaves
county generally are gratified that
Lyon tt Axtell landed the contract,
for they have confidence in this firm.
They consider them builders and be-
lieve --.hey will not allow the work to
lag.
o
FIVE TRAIN ROBBERS ES-
CAPE FROM LEAVENWORTH
Leavenworth, Kan.. April 21. Five
train robbers serving life sentences
escaped today from the Federal pris-
on near nere. Within a short time two
of the men were recaptured. At elev-
en this morning three others are sur-
rounded in brush within a short dis-
tance of the prison and it is believed
Redding. Conn.. April 22. Mark
Twain died in the room in wnkh he
had done most of bis work daring the
last three yearn. Here propped up in
bed, with volume of smoke Issuing
from a cigar or a pipe, he pcribbh--
or dictated hla autobiography and
otner works, a few hours before his
death he .conversed at some length
wltfr hU literary executor, Albert
Bigekw Palno. regarding his manu-
scripts. There is a large amount of
unpublished work, besides his
There are ni.uiy short
stories, several longer works and all
the odds and ends of a l'fe time of
literay activity.
New York, April 23. A simple fun-
eral service over the body of Samuel
L. Clesuens will be held hi this city
tomorrow Afternoon The body will
then be Ven to Elinfra. Now York,
it will be buried beside those
of his wife and cnlldren. a pub-
lic memorial service .will le held. Tr.
Henry Van Dyke, of Princeton Un-
iversity, will preach the ' funeral ser-
mon at the Brick Presbyterian church.
The bodv will b brought to New
York tomorrow morning frorn Red-dlng- .
Elmira. New York, April 22. The
body of Mark Twain will find its last
resting place in 4he family plot here,
where have already been b'iried Ms
"wife, his daughters Susan and Jane
and his Infant son. l.anghorn.. sim-
ple Snarble stone Trarks tnf- - graves
rn the cemetery here. On it is a little
epitaph which Mark Twain wrote
some time after his wire's death. It
reads:
Warm summer sun shine kindlv here
warm southern wind blow softly
here,
Oreen sod above lie Merit, lie llirit.
Good night, dear heart, good night,
good night.
Roosevelt Regrets Twain's D;ath.
Paris. France, April 22. Former
. President Roosevelt was greatly pain-
ed to "near of "the ' death of Mark
Twain. He said his position, like that
of Joel Chandler Harris, was unique
not only. In American letters b;it in
the literature of the world. He wa !
not only a great humorist, but a great I
philosopher and his writings form one j
f the assets in America's contribu- -
tion to the world of which we have, j
as a nation a right to be genuinely
proud." "v-
The pigskin library which Mr. J
Roosevelt carried through the jungle j
included "Tom Sawyer" and "H ick i
floberry Fin." and Mr. Roosevelt says
be read both several t tines and with
tae greatest Interest.
London, April 22. The "A.terlcfn
Chancer." is the Evening Standard's
estimate of Mark Twain's position in
literature. Today the paper says:
"like Ch sneer he kept a hospitable
IS $ 1 1 3,505
Tlie county commissioners last ev
ening let tne contract of building the
new Chaves county courthouse to Ly
on & Axtell, Mie well known contrac
tors of RoHwell, Santa Fe and Pueb
lo, the contract price of the court-
house and jail to be $ 113,505.09. with
out plumbing, ligating, heating or fur- -
nianing. Th successful contractors
expect to begin work excavating for
the foundation next Monday porning.
The contract allows them one year
after the completion of the founda
tioti in w4ich to erect the ne? building.
There were tnree bidders for thejob, in reality only two. for the third
lid sot accompany his bid with a cer
tified cbeck There were no strictly
local bidders. The winning bidders
are semi-loca- l, for Mr. Axtell, of the
firm of Lyon & Axtell, Vias resided
here with his family for more than a
year.
Tn lotting the contract six proposi-
tions were pitted on the court
ho-i- s and four on the Jail. Proposi-
tion No. 1 was the most expensive in
born cases and in each succeeding
proposition something was cut out to
mrke the cost less. Lyon & Axtell's
bids on 'the court house ran from
$117,952.96 down to $94,626.87. On
the Jail rheir bids ran from $18,005.90
down to $13,505.09. Lyon & Axtell's
original bid on proposition No. 3 of
the court house was $102,990.06, but
ft was cut to an even $100,000 "and
this proposition and proposition No.
4 on tne jail were accepted, nianing
the total bid of $113,505.09.
Smith. Work Sr Co.-p.pan- of Bl Pa-
so, filed only one bid and that was on
propositions No. 1 on both courUhoiM-an-
Jail, totaling $184,952. It was
thefr bid which was unaccompanied
by a certified check.
The Mutual Construction Company
of, Louisville. Ky, was the other real
bidder. On the six court house prop
osltiofis. the.ir bids ran from $137,309
to fl 11.040. On proposition No. 3 heir
bid was $123,340 and thus they (were
$23,340 hlg'Iier on Lie court house than
Lyon & Axtell. On the Jail their bids
ran from $23,467 to $16,602. the lat
ter being tlie bid on proposition No.
4. Thus they were $3,096.91 higher
than Lyon 4c Axtell on f.ie jail build-
ing, or a total of $26,436.91 higher
ttian the successful bidders. From tills
difference should be subtracted, how-
ever, the suai of $2,990.06, which was
taken off tne Lyon & Axtell bid on
proposition No. 3 when the ornamen-
tal plastering of the ceiling of the
court room was cut out. This leaves
a net difference of $23,446.85. To jail
proposition No. 4. the one accepted,
was added an iron stairway from the
Jailer's office to the Jail.
The building will be constructed
of pressed brick, Bedford, Indiana,
cut stone and galvanized iron. It will
be as nearly fire proof as any build
ing can be constructed. The columns
will be of cut Bedford stone. Tne
brick will be either buff or gray. "It
will be a handsomer building than the
New Mexico capitol building at San-
ta Fe," says the architect. I. H. Rapp.
The cost of putting in the plumbing,
lighting ((wiring) and heating plant
together with the architect's comunls
sion, will run the cost of the build-
ing up to $130,000, which is practical
ly the amount realized on the $125.-00- 0
bonds. On top of that will come
th frirnlaalng and yard improvement.
The bonds were voted for the con-
struction of the court house and the
commissioners felt they had no right
to foend the noney for furniture and
on the grounds, after considering th
subject.
Mr. Lyon will move at once to Hos
well. His firm will be ft strong bidder
or the new High School building
the new First National Bank build
ing and otaer structures. Mr. Elme"
Axtell. a brother of the contractor
will be their superintendent of con
str.iction on the court house. The
eouaty has not yet made arrange-
ments for its superintendent. The firm
of Lyon it Axtell will now move all
!ts equipment to Roswell and beco-ne- s
strictly a Roswell contracting Arm.
7,
Nice Dressed Chickens
Fresh Sausage made. for
Select cuts of
and, 2n N Waa6l.
Fresh Vegets' 42U'
LOST:
fCket book on Main, 4th or
U. eets. Return to Record
. 40t3
f Small bine Mosaic shirt stud
rd for retnrn to Record Office.
RICHMOND P. O. ROBBERS
GET TEN YEARS EACH.
.
. Va., April 21. Pleudlug
guilty to the rubbery of the Richmond
post cfliee on the night of March 27
win n Js'.ihm was taken, Eddie Fay
na "Little Pik" Harris were today
sentenced to ten years in t.ie Atlan-- .
ta penitentiary and a fine of 6,000
each.
o
DEFECTIVE SWITCH CAUSES
THE DEATH OF THREE MEN
Terre Haute, Ind., April 22. Three
men were killed and eijrht probably
fatally; injured early today when a
train of crrpty express cars on the
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chicago ft St.
Louis railroad struck a defective
switch and collided with a construc-
tion er on a siding at Sindfor.1, Ind.
N'early all the dead and injured were
mex.bers of the construction crew.
FORGED BILLS OF LADING
SHOCKS ENGLISH COTTON.
April 22. A severe shock
ha been experienced in the Uverpool
cotton market, accr.rd!ng to today's
Shipping Gazette, In the discovery of
forged bills of lading for cotton pur-
porting to l.ave ben shipped from
the United R'ates. The quantity In-
volved Is said t" le between fifteen
and twntv thousand bales.
o
The Wool Market
St. IjOmIs Mo.. April 22. Wool stea-v- .
Territory and western medi-ims- ,
22f?2l. fire mediums, IS'520. fine.
11 "Till.
o
JEFFRIES SAYS HE IS
NOW "FASTER THAN EVER.
Per, lxmond. Calif.. April 22. Jim
Jeffries has corre o';t with a predic-
tion regarding the fiffht with Johnson.
"I am going to be faster in tuts
fight," he declared, "than in anv oth-
er fight I have had in the ring."
He seems si confident of his abili-
ty to wip Johnson that his trainra
are rying to disabuse his mind of
his Kiw estimate of Johnson.
C'hoynsk started training by ac-
companying Jeffries on the road this
morning.
Johnson Will Change to Water.
Chieago, April 22. Ten cases of
drinking ater were snipped 1o Jack
.To"insm'3 training camp at Ocean
Reaeh. San Francisco, yesterday. Up-o-
his arrival on the coast the champ-
ion will hire a chef to prepare his
meals and tne utmost precautions will
bo taken to see t'.iat it is In good
Fhapo when served.
STANDARD OIL CO. RESER-
VOIRS ARE BURNED.
Toirt Richmond. Calif., April 21.
The receiving reservoirs of the Stand-
ard Oil Co.. for the pipe lines from
Rakerafield oil district, caught fire to-
day and heavy losses resulted. After
scvern 1 hours work the ftre.-re-n failed
to check the flames.
GROCERY CO.
GROCERS"
Hankow, China, April 22. The sit-
uation in Hunan province is regarded
as critical. Woawrn and children are
fleeing for their lives from Shangsfaa.
A number of villages near there were
turnea by native mobs and the coun-
try is placarded witn threats to kill
sll foreigners.
This nuws ha bwn brought In by
missionary refugees, many of whom
traveled thirty miles on foot, reaching
the Yaiigtse river in rags.
The gunboats In the river have
tneir grins trained on Changsha and
have a Horded refuge to many foreign-
ers.
Many Chinese have been killed. In
ne Instance a technical school was
set on (ire and thirty students burn-
ed to death.
I'ekin. China, Apr. 21. Lawless-
ness ammg the natives which began
at Clia.iesrsa. tne capital of Hunan
province, in reported to be spreading.
Adik-e- s received here say riots nave
occurred nl Xing Slang, the site of
the lrotestasit mission, thirty miles
west of Ctituigsha. The mission scaool
at Ye Yang, twenty miles north of
King Slang, has been burned. The for
eipners arc said to have escaped all
harm.
o
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo.. April 22. Cattle
receipts, l.Ofm, Including 100 south
erns. Market strong. Native steers,
fi.r.Of f.3": southern steers, 5.75?J7.-S0- ;
southern cows, 3.75fi6.25; native
co ar.d heifers. 4.00'$ 8.00; stockera
and feeders. 1.75 ft 7.00; bulls. 4.75 f?
fi.r.0; calves. 4.oni8.50; western
steers, 6.0CS8.00; western cows, 4.25
? fi.50.
Hog eceipts. 3.000. Market tn cts.higher. Bulk of sales, 9. 00 9.25:
heavy, 9.2" f? 9.30- - packers and butch-
ers. 9.05'(f.:!5; light 8.R59.15; pigs,
?.O0'f?9.D0.
Sheep receipts, 2.000. Marked is
strong. Muttons. 6.5038.00; lambs,
8.257l!i.S0; fed western wethers and
yearlings, 7.25ft9.25; fed western
ewes, G.50fi8.20.
TO BUILD FINE ROAD OVER
THE OLD SANTA FE TRAIL.
Hutchinson. Kan., April 22. .Seven
a'ltorrobiles will leave Hutchinson at
nine o'clock tonignt for a run of 461
miles to P seblo, Colo., along the San
ta Ve 4rail interstate highway. Which
follows the route of the old Santa Fe
trail closely. The routo is along the
Arkansas river for its eatlre distance.
The officers of t.ie new Santa Fe trail
organ izaciou. which is behind th
movement to construct and maintain
a fine dirt road through Kansas to
the Colorado mountains, will occupy
the cars.
o
TRAIN ON SOUTHERN RAILWAY
DITCHED IN NORTH CAROLINA
Washington. April 21. The South-
ern Railway through train No. 29
from New York, which left this city
resterday for Atlanta was ditched
cu'ly today by a broken rail near
nsse.Ter CHy, N. C. One day coach,
a tourist car and a Pullman sleeper
were turned completely over. Mrs.
Jonaa, a passenger, who slightly
bruised sustained the only casualty.
WOULD FURTHER CHANGE
RULES OF THE HOUSE.
Washington, April 2. A further
change la the rules of the House was
proposed today by Representative
Fowler, of New Jersey, an. insurgent,
who introduced a resolution providing
for the selection of committees of
the House by Section. Fowler an
nounced a resolution providing that
't be privileged oa May 2nd. "Speaker
Cannon ruled it would have to take
the regular course.
o
W. G." Hamilton and party of V
friends went out to the fflime Bush
rancJi today fr a picnic. A number
of tne paty were prospectors from
tie extreme easL
SPARKLING
An automatic soda water car-boaat- er
rtiarges every drop of
our soda water equally spark-
ling. .Bubbling and snappy,
taat s the kind of soda that
touches the spot and tickle the
palate.
Try one-toda-
FECOS VALLEY Dr.i:3 CO.
The ymff Stora
all will be taken.
Tne recaptured men are Bob Clark,
sent up from Tyler, Texas, and John
Gideon, Moscow, Idaho. The three
others are Thomas Kating, sent up
from Allen, Oklahoma, Arthur Hew-
itt, from Caddo. Oklahoma and Frank
O rig-war- one of the men who held
up the Union Pacific mail near Oma-
ha last fall.
Leaven aorta. Kan., April 22.
Frank Grigware and Theodore Mur
dock, two of the six convicts who es-
caped from tne Federal penitentiary
yesterday a"-- e still at large this morn-
ing. It is believed they are hiding in
a rought district eight miles north of
hero. A heavy rain this morning in-
terfered witi the search. Twenty-fiv- e
arried guards and two hundred farm-
ers are searching for the fugitives.
The drug store where you can se-
cure votes for the Piano contest with
each 25 c. purohase Is the Roswell
Drug & Jewelry Co.
o
LIGHTING SYSTEM OF
MASONIC TEMPLE DONE.
After several weeks' work.i the elec-
tric wiring and Installation of fixtures
at t'ne new Masonic Temple building
's complete, and the fixtures add a
"nih to the Interior of the building
that contributes more beauty than
TWO .BARGAINS.
A modern cottage close in and neat
the Central School.
A well improved fann four miler
south of the city at a sacrifice.
PARSONS A. LAWRENCE.
Fire Insurance, Real Estate, Loans
Accountants. Notary.
Agents
Kansas City Life.
Phone 65 215 North Main St.
can be imagined. All the flttivres
turoughcut the building are made of
burnished old brass, to (match the
locks and other hardware of the
house; and t.iev are most beautiful.
The entire house is lighted with
Tungsten lamps,, of forty watt
strength, there berng 33& of t ies
lights. Additional, are eighty two-can- -
ille frosted incandescent lights
around the balcony of the main lodge
oom. making a total of 418 ligats in
the building. The largest and hand
somest fixture of all is the central
electrolier in the Eastern Star cham-
ber. The fixtures were installed by
tne Valley Electrical Company, the
work being done under the ipeTsonal
direction of R. J. Gatlin, the manager
3f the company.
dontISadthis
UNLESS YOU WANT
SOMETHING GOOD.
At a big sacra flee a new modern,
well vrade five-roome- d cottage with
bath, fronts east, good location; with
citv water. Address "Bar," Care Rec-
ord. 41tf
o
ROOSEVELT PAYS A, VISIT
TO THE TOMB OF NAPOLEON
Paris, France, April 22. Mr. Roose-
velt began his day with a '1"it to tne
tomb of Napo'eon, passing first into
the chapel where were seen the tat-
tered battle flags captured during the
Napoleonic campaigns. Mr Roosevelt
kept up a running fire of conxnent
witn General Dalstein, military gover
nor of Paris, concerning incidents of
the various battles, out when the ro
tunda was reached and he looked
down upon the red marble tomb of
the conqueror, tne former prssldent
grew silent.
o -
Low prices on rubber bose at J. E.
Mitchells. - - 2it4
jKO-oat- a.
B.
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLS Y FURNITURE COMPANY.
The swelleet line of furniture la
Roswell. High qualities and low
prices.
GROCERY 8TORES.
THE SHRADER GROCERY CO.
Strictly good goods at reasonable
prices. Your patronage solicited.
Kansas City, Mo., April 22. The
cross examination of Miss Keller, CoL
Hwope's nurse, was completed tat the
Hyde murder trial this morning. Noth-
ing sensational was brought out.
. Albert M. Ott, an attorney and
banker of Independence, titen took
the stand and corroborated Mias Kel
ler's story of the bleeding of Mon
Hunton by Dr. Hyde.
"Dr. Twymaa asked Dr. Hyde three
1 1.ties to stop the flow and hea Mrs.
Hyde tmploted to close the
said Mr. Ott. The recital of
tne death scene moved Mrs. Hyde to
tears. This Is the first time she has
given away to her emotions since the
trial begaa.
Miss Anna Houlihan, a little black-eye- d
nurse of positive manner and
speech, described with striking de-
tail, supplementing her story with a
vivid illustration of the action of her
patient, tne dea4h of Chriaman Swope.
Dr. Hyde is also indicted on the
charge of murdering him.
It was Miss Houlihan who led the
strike of the nurses against Dr. Hyde
at toe Swope ho.ise on December It.
"People are being murdered In this
house," she is said to have declared
to I)r Twyman in spea&lng of her
suspicions of Dr. Hyde. She Chen put
on ner coat and hat and said that she
or Dr. Hyde must leave the house.
Pr. Hyde left and Mrs. Hyde went
tym tif r.
Titr description of the convulsions
'ifi'er'd by Chriaman Swope, follow-
ing the administering of tne capsule
by Dr. Hyde, was similar to that which
Miss Keller gave yesterday of the at-
tack of Colonel Swope under similar
circumstances.
N. Y. CENTRAL MEN WILL
ARBITRATE WAGE TROUBLE
New York, April 22. Arbitration of
Lie wage demands of the trainmen
and conductors of the New York Cen-
tral lines .west of HirTahj was agreed
upon here today. The arbitration will
be independent of that now in pro-
gress affecting the men east of Buf-
falo.
o
Phone 1S2 Star Livery for hacks
buggies, cabs and saddle horses. '8t26
EIGHTEEN MINERS DIE AS
RESULT OF AN EXPLOSION
Steubemille, OMo, April 22. Elgia-tee-- n
of the night force of twenty-fiv- e
miners employed in the mine of the
Youphlogheny r Ohio Coal Company
near Amsterdam are thought to be
dead as the-- result of an explosion in
the mine last night. Six bodies have
been recover, d and seven other men
have been taken from the shaft un-
conscious.
Don't fail to ask for the votes on
the Piano Contest with each 25c cash
purchase you make at the Roswell
Drug & Jewelry Co.
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report, Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell, N. M. April 22. Tempera-
ture: Max., 81; min., 36; mean, 58.
Precipitation. 0. Wind 2 miles N. W.
Weather, clear.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity
Tonight fair and warmer; N Satur-
day fair.
Comparative Temperature Data,
Extremes this date last year:
Max., 57; min.. 3S.
Extremes this date 16 years' rec-
ord. Max., 94, 1896; min-- , 26. 1897.
F1NLEY RUBBER CO.
AOENTS
QOOOKICH sod FISK TIRES
Folly guaranteed by the world's
largest robber goods mfgers.
Fall line goggles, dusters, caps,
gloves and auto sundries
We guarantee our garden, lawn
and spraying bose for 3 years
Bee Us Before Bay lag.
DHHT IOCiiuiili my Aim cCall il
prices on pnau.. tnfVWwlfMMlluJbest work at reasonable t- -
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS 8TORJL
Outfitters In ready-to-we- ar apparelfor men, women and children. AndMillinery a specialty.
UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY SON. Undertakers. PrTSte ambulance. Prompt Service.
ULLERY FURNITURB CO. Uader- -
takers. Pboaa No. 7i or No. HLIL H. HBNNINGER Undertaker and
embahner. Private ambulance, prompt
service. Parlors XZ1 W. it. Phone281 rtac.
THE QUALITY SHOP
WHERE QUALITY IS PARAMOUNT
This little word, 'QUALITY' means much it
means much to you, and much to us. This
.has been our watch word ever since we began in
the grocery business, and shall continue to be.
We not only try to have Quality in just one section
of our store, but have it thruout the entire
stock. We want bur store to stand pre-emine- nt
for Quality.
When you make your purchase of groceries from
us you can rest assured that you get the purest
and freshest that can be bought from the job-
bers we will not have anything but the best.
When in doubt as to Quality ask for some of the
well known, tried and true brands of goods
such as Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffees,
Monarch and Club House Brand of canned and
bottled goods. Red Star Flour and many others
that we carry these are backed by concerns
that are known the world over.
GROSS-MILLE- R
QUALITY
GRAIN, FUEL A HIDE, PEALER8
ROSWELL WOOL HIDE CO. Let
us furnish you with your grain, coal
and wood, we tray hides, phone 80.
ROSWELL TRADING CO. CoaL ha
and train. Always the beet. Bast
Second EL, Phone ULr- - j: 40U.
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O. k. MASON ! Maaaaar
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Daily. Pu Month 60o
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is a tremendous factory.
Its warehouses hold thou-
sands oi bales of tobacco
all the time. We know that the de-
mand will keep up as long as we
keep up the quality so we provide
room for all the good leaf we can
V-,- TSV.
."APUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING CO
At 118 East 4th Street. South of Court Hons.
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
lay hands on in the years when to-bacco has the best flavor. But good,
leaf alone isn't enough for the
FOR SHERIFF.
The Record la authorised to an-
nounce O. Z. Fin ley as a candidate
for Sheriff of Chaves county, subject
to the action of the Democratic Y. & E.
FILING CABINETS
Kept In Stock.
Drop In and See Them.
Henry George
It must be ripe as well ; it must be
aged until all the harshness is gone.
That accounts for the constant mild-
ness and fragrance. Good ivorkman- -
FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce C.
K. (To be) Odem as a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for sher-
iff, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primaries.
Payton Drug, Book &
Stationery Company.
PRESCRIPTIONS
FOR COMMISSIONER.
The Record is authorised to an-
nounce N. J. Frits as a candidate for
renotntnatlon on the office of county
commissioner, 3rd. district, subject to
the action of the Decnocratlc
shtpmakes the I lenry George burn
evenly without rankness or charring;
the wrapper is delicate and whole;
the filler is ( and so is the enjoy-
ment. In every case in town and
a Head in every case.
The Clubhouse is banded the Perfecto is notthe Post, a conservative estimate Isthat 1000 railroad men will find em-
ployment in Clovis. let's see, at an
average salary of $75.00 per month,
tnat means $75,000.00 turned loose In
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record la authorised to an-
nounce A. Durand as a candidate for
County Commissioner, 3rd District,
subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic primary.
DistributorsNILES & MOSER CIGAR COn
Telcplim Maia 350O ,CmL
Clovis 13 times a year. Going some.
eh? Clovis Post.
GET OVER YOUR GROUCH.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record is authorised to an-
nounce B. H. Wixom as a candidate
for County Commissioner, 3rd district
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary.
The trend of municipal affairs the
past two days has given some of the
citizens a grouch. They ought to get
it out of their systecn as quiokly as
possible. Matters are not so bad as
to excuse any citizen from working
run awayDon t let your grouch
with your Judgment.
for the common good and that means
'.he upbuilding of the city. Go to the
show tonight, not to be instructed or
tin to Rocfcport. President Walker
of the latter line company with Wiley
W. Lowrey of Oklahoma City, left
tiere today for an automobile trip thru
the entire country from Quanah to
Rockport via the points enumerated.
At the meeUng of the directors of
the Quauah. Armie and Pacific Rail-
way this afternoon the directors vot-
ed to Increase the capital stock to
1750.000 additional, and to float bonds
on the forty-fou- r miles of road now
completed at $30,000 per mile. The
eo.Tpany is to push construction as
rapidly as possible to Roswell and El
Paso, work to start May 1. All the
present officers were
BASE BALL TEAM LEFT
THIS MORNING FOR CLOVIS.
Tne Koawell base ball team left
tfriis morning, chapeitoned by Otto
Baumer and Walter T. Paylor, two of
the directors of the Amiiseui.ent Asso-
ciation, recently formed. Cy Leland,
another of the directors, iwas in the
bunch, of course, as director, captain
and manager, or nobody would have
gone. The otner players who iwent
this morning were Hal Ware. Albert
Hratton. Tracy Stains, Fred Wilson,
Eddie Amonett, Tom Hall and A. J.
Le Clair Joe Ware went up to Clo-
vis yesterday morning. The boys
will play today, toxorrow and Sunday
morning and return Sunday evening.
They left with Instructions to bring
home three victories, and will jsist
abc.it do it.
THE QUANAH ROAD IS.
COMING TO ROSWELL.
EI Paso Times.Quana.1. Tex., April 19. The an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Quanah, Acme and Pacific Rail-
road was held at the general offices
in this city today and directors tor
the ensuing year elected as follows:
Sam Lazarus, St. Louis, president;
C. H. Summer. St. Louis first rice-president-
C. E. Ensminger, Qitanah,
second rice-preside- and general
manager; R. D. Yoakum, St. Louis,
third vice-preside- George Henderson,
New York, fourtj viV president;
T. K. Hawkins, Quanah, secretary and
treasurer; C. H. Dorchester of Sher-
man and S. B. Burnett of Fort Worth,
Texas, and D. D. Swearinger of Kan-
sas City.
to find a solution for existing political
conditions, but to laugh. The man
who laughs is s booster, toe man with
a grouch is a knocker, ft is all a
matter of temperament and a good
laugh will expel more bile from your
feet or Lot sixty-thre-e (63), in Belle
Plain Addition to the City of Ros-
well; the west fifty (50) feet of the
east oaie-bal- f of Lot Sixty-thre- e (63)
in BHle Plain Addition to the City
of Roswell; the west Eight-eigh- t (881
feet of Lot Sixty-thre- e (03) m Belle
Plain Addition to the City of Ros-
well; and Lot No. Nine (9) in Block
No Four (4), in Maywood Addition
to the City of Roswell; said real es-
tate to he sold for the purpose of pay-
ing debts of and for the maintenance
of said Oliver Phelan, a lunatic.
You and each of you are further no-
tified tnat unless you enter your ap-
pearance herein on or before the 6th
day of June, 1910, a Judgment or de-
cree by default will be entered
against each and all of you, and said
cause will proceed and be heard pro
on the testimony of plaintiff.
The Plaintiff's attorneys are Rich-
ardson. McOlure and Heflin of Ros-
well, New Mexico.
(SEAL) S. I. ROBERTS,
By Geo. I.. Wyllys, Clerk.
Deputy Clerk. Frl tS
system than a dose of liver pills.
The wets and dry have just con-
cluded a campaign in South Dakota,
resulting in about a stand-off-.
TaXt says he is pained to lose Ms
old chum. Aldrich. But that is no-
thing to the pains he will have later
on.
And now the report cornea from New
York that Depew may not be a can-
didate for Depew always
wss s Joke.
Solomon, accounted Uie wisest man
who .ver lived, said: "A merry heart
doeth good like a medicine." He knew
that happiness came from within, not MAN HIRES HORSE; HAS
without. He believed hi the mirth NOT BEEN SEEN SINCE.A man giving his name as J. W.
Nell went to the Star Livery lastcure. He knew that troubles are borrowed, for he said so. He was enough It was voted to extend the road Thursday a week ago and hired a IN THE PROBATE COURTof a doctor to know that laughter ex from Paducah, the present terminus, dun pacing saddler, saying he wanted
. . , . . , ipands the lungs, that. It aids diges to Roawell, Nw Mexico, and on to El
"" 'wuoii, iJ rrriivTl " - -- " mA .v.. ,. Bt.m.,la,, Iho on tiro
CHAVES COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.
the Matter of the Estate
to go out. to the L E ranca twenty
miles east of Roswell and would rePaso. Three surveying outfits will Inpert , declares that of 2.500 "master-pieces'' sold to Americans, less than ne put in the field without delay andsystem.The story of the king who was suf turn Friday or Saturday, of last weekt'aree s.irveys run before decision of He has not been seen since. Claudfive hundred are genuine. The A fering from melancholia and who was route is made. There were commitmarlcans always did like gold bricks Phillips, who let the horse out of the
ritness Taft In the White House. told that if he were to Bleep in a happy man's shirt he would be cured. II
tees frona nearly twenty-fiv- e towns
before the directors to offer financial
of Sylvan.ua Johnson, de-
ceased. No 311.
Notice of Appointrrnt of
Administratrix.
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, Ella J. Johnson, has been
on the 6tn day of April, 1910 appoint
ftablc, went out to the L E. country
the first of this week and was unable
assistance and bonuses for the road, to find aay trace of where he hadlustrates this point. After a longsearch a beggar announced he was
happy. Immediately be was asked for
This line is handling all the freightI'p In Denver a big wet ind dry
fight Is on. Tne Dry's have "import gone In that direction. Phillips isnow looking for the man and horse
M. C BOOTHSALE STABLE
All clanses of horses bought and
sold. Call and see me for good,
gentle drivers or farm horses.
Corner and m4 BicharSMa
and passenger traffic that its equip-
ment can move. Two large engines
from the Baldwin Works are due here
ed by the above court Administratrix
of the above estate. All persons hav'n another direction, having received
his snirt, only to reply that he had
none, When the king was told that
ed' Richard Pearson Hobson. Gover-
nor Stubbs, Governor Hanley. "DUly" a clew. The stranger was about 35 ing c'aims against said estate are reearly la Msy . Ithe only happy man 'to be found wasso poor he bad no shirt, the humor.Sunday mad "Gypsy" Sailth and thewets a corps of thirteen trained booze
workers from Illinois. An unlucky
years old and crippled.
o
Re-Ens- ct Land Opening.of the situation overcame him. and From Dallas News.
quired by law to present the same
to the Clerk of the above Court within
one year from the date of the said
appointment as Administratrix.
number that. Quanah, Tex., April 19. More thanhe at once recovered from bis melon
rholia. Oklahoma City, April 22. Oklaho250 tepresentatives from the cities BURKEY'S BEST
THE 10 GENT LOAF.
From all Indications this will be a
If you "never trouble trouble until
trouble troubles you." the chances
sre you will live a life of peace and
mas opening to settlement was
today at the state fair
grounds. A large number participated
in the "run" for claims and prizes
Dated this April 6th, 1910.
ELLA J. JOHNSON.
Fri. 13. Administratrix
o
of Matador, Afton, Emma, Plainvlew.
Hale Center, Lubbock, Dickens City,
Espuela Lyman. Escatado, Tex., andgreat building year in Roswell. Therewill be the court house, a number of
fine off.ee and store buildings and
dosens of residences. Now if the
were awarded the winners. A paRoaweJL Carlsbad. Acme and Portal
es. New Mexico, are in Quanah today, rade was also held in connection with NOTICE OF SUIT PENDINGrepresenting their various cities be the celebration of the 89ers, wno took
part in the memorable "run" on April
government would but get a hustle on
and do something about that Federal
building there would certainly be
fore tho annual meeting of the direc-
tors of the Quanah, Acme and Paci
In the District Court of the Fifth
Judicial District in and for Chaves
County, in the Territory of Newfic Railway. Plainview and Hale
22. 1S89.
o
Elocutionists Meet.
something doing here. Mexico.Center are carrying on an especially
James A. Gihnore. Commitactive campaign to secure the road Syracuse. N. Y-- , April 22. Elocu
for these cities.la that New York congressional tionists of New York state convened
here today in annual session. ToPresident Sam Lazarus arrived from
tee, for Oliver Plielan.
a Lunatic, Plaintiff,
vs.
district that elected a Democrat to St. Louis this morning and nothing No. 1287.day's program was devoted to technl
cal subjects. Tomorrow is the anni Andrew Phelan, Mrs. Rosahas been given out authoritatively as
quiet.
If you ran repeat the following
story without bringing a look of dis-
gust to the fare of the hearer, you
can put it down that he is not a pes-
simist.
"Nail a square piece of water
the side of a house and when
the water is dried up, move the house
away, and what remains Is a tnlffle."
No further enlightenment is need-
ed. Persons of a dyspeptic nature
will listen a second time.
The cnan who takes his worries to
bed with htm has the worst bed-fello-
In the world.
There are a good many cur-alls- .
Optimism is the cheapest and the
best. It reaches further and costs
less than any other. Better lay In a
supply while yet you may. There Is
a time for everything and the acquir-
ing of a cheerful disposition Is a
good way to spend the time not de
yet as regards the points probably to versary of Shakespeare and the entire
program will be Shakespearean.be selected by the president and di-
rectors. A banquet was tendered all
congress tie first of the week there
were some few rotes changed. This
Is the first time la twenty years a
Democrat has been elected from the
district. In 1908 the Republicans car-
ried tine district by over ten thousand
majority and now to Democrats wra
ty almost six thousand.
Davenport, Mrs. Sarah
Denham. Floyd Heckey
and Jack Heckey,
Defendants.
The above named defendants and
representatives by the Quanah -- Cham Picture Moulding.
ber of Commerce in the first State We bare Just received something
extra flue in style and quality. Let us each of you are hereby notified that
an action has been commenced
Bank Building this forenoon. Addres-
ses were made informally by Presi frame that picture now. The very lat-
est designs. Turner Studio, 117 W
4th St. J9t4.
against all of you by the above nam-
ed plaintiff in the above named
court.
With the addition of the railroad
facilities mentioned in other parts of
The general object of said action
dent Lazarus, A. M. Dorwden. presi-
dent of the Plaraview Commercial
Ohib; D. E. Decker, Ben J. Brothers,
president of Quanah Chamber of
Commerce, and J. L. Elbert of Quanah
and by representatives of the various
interested towns.
is to obtain an order or decree of
said court directing the above named
The Great Kentucky Horse,
"KLONDYK E"
will be kept ibis year at the
Roswell Trading Company's. .
He is the greatest sire of sad
voted to other duties. Santa Fe New plaintiff to sell the fallowing describMexican. It Is given out authoritatively that ed real estate, situate in the County
of Chaves and Territory of New Mex
The Virginia Inn. nice rooms. - St ico, owned by the said Oliver Phelan.
the sitire lioe will be constructed
from Quanath vis Paducah to Roswell
and El Paso. Waen completed the
line win give in connection with the
Frisco, terminating at Quanah, di
lunatic, to-wl- t:.
The east Forty-on- e (41) Feet of Lot dle an combination horses ever
in the Pecos Valley.
4
V- if''1 IJ EXCURSIONS Sixty-thre- e (C3). m Belle Plain Addi-tion to the City of Roswell; The west
onehahT of the East Eighty-tw- o (82)
rect line between Kansas City. St.
In charge of C. J. FRANKS.IjouIs and Chicago and the Pacific5&A Vave a gooj Coast via El Paso. It is said that it
will-b- e more than 200 miles shorter
j-
-n any existing route, and will atLet Us Show You.
: Lop Angeles and .
i return, f74.80San Diego and
j return, f74.80
Kan Francisco andPhone 91r:!!:"3, Abstracts.
.
.
Land Scrip, return, f84.80On sale dailj. '
Return limit ix months
from date of pale.
Ullcry Furniture Co.
Undertaker and Embalmera
Lfidtj Assistant
Anfcnco Servico. TcJcptonj JJgyJ5
price this"1 Una torauf rapidly
section of West Texaa and
Remember ton Ucontest tickets forVn Gnande. r- -
at the Record office.
-
v?c
. R"ay.
0
For Sale. ne representa-Suborba- nhome four & qm.
business center of Roswell. S.ion, rep-goo- dland. bouse, well fTm'
wkadmlll, stofk sheds and orrtls; ,mlMe.
acres .fn cultivation. Price $1,000. aDub-o- r
half cash. E. L. Wildy, Wigwam vy
Cigar Store. 41Vl'r
tci rueraji PAxncuuzs rm io
i M. D. DUUNS. Agsat
o
Titi'lmi la In Town.
' J. It. Mook, returned, last, nlgt Cress
a business trip , to Artesla. .
. o i ' - ,
Screen doors. Enterprise H4V. Co.
Sylvester P.. Johnson returned .last
night, from a trip of two or three
weeks through Indiana on JsnsUgra-tlo- n
business. ..
. Mrs. A. I Neatherlia . and three AWAYTHE ORCHESTRA CONGERTPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. TUESDAY NIGHT. children came up . from, Hope , thismorning., to visit J. D. Buntlag , andfamily.
i W. T. Parlor left this morning for
uiovis, to attend the base ball games
Expert Photo fialsalng at Bakornell
Studio, 207 W. 4th St. tf.
o
Thomas Gallaher, traveling freight
and passenger agent of the railroad
company, came in last night from
Amarillo for a business visit.
today and tomorrow. From there he
MRS. ROBERT S COOK, Violinist,
MISS BEULAH H MMOND'BAKERf Mezzo Soprano,
MISS CAROLYN M$fH, Analysis of Grieg Music. will go to Sunnyside on businesstrip.
J. P. aad T. D. White left this mor-
ning tor Kenna, to deliver on the cars
part of the big shipment of cattleLavta ,Tier8. Entegprise Hard
Rev. Hiniard Tarwnsend, of Benton,
Arkansas, is here for a visit with his
son, J. S. Town send, and will remain
until July or August. sold test spring to Rhea Brothers. J.ware Company. o E. Riies Is already at Kenna. Co re
Room foi 2 more at the Mo. S. S. ceive tha shipment.PINE LODGE Inn. Yuu must hurry. 40t6.
o
Or. G. A. Llpp went to Kenna this
Vote for Lie Mother's Club in the
piano contest. 40tf.
o i
J. F. Patterson loft this morning
for Hico, Texas, having received word
that his fatner is very ill at his hoavs
at that place.
morning to inspect the L F D ship
ment. WELL'S APARTMENTS.
One snite vacant about Apr.
16th. Phone 448.
Thoa. Terry, Agent.V. L. Bohannon came down fromPortalfcS last night for a few days'
stay in Roswell. Mrs. A. R. Blackwood has leasedThe Virginia Inn and will run it as a
first class private Boarding house. 13The Virginia Inn, boarding, close
In. . 40t3
o Classified "Ads.Thelma Is in Town.oCan you think of anything more
ploasi:ij to drink than a sparkling
Tha Ideal Pleasure Resort
In The Capifan Mountains
FOR INFORMATION WRITE
i P. 0. POULSQM, Roswell.
I have made arrangements
with Parsons & Lawrence,
215 Worth Main St., to give
information concerning?
transportation and for the
Mrs. Wilson Hughes returned teat
night to her Yiome at Dexter afterglass of Ice tea.
o spending a few days visiting her mo- -her, Mrs. J. H. Carter.Cast your ballot for the Mother's Cash for Small Ads.
Small ads., under one dollarclub in the Piano contest. 40tlo Highest cash price paid for poultryU. S. Market. 20tf. J
: A $400.00 JESSE FRENCH PIANO ,
AND A $ 1 00.00 K MIPEN DAVENPOR- T-
, To the Lodge, Organization or Person receiving the first
and second largest number of votes, by July 30 n, 1910.
The Piano and Davenport are on exhibition at THE
DILLEY FURNITURE CO. Ihe Ballot Boxes at ROS-
WELL DRUQ & JEWELRY CO., and INGERSOLL B OK
& STATIONERY CO., where votes are to be deposited.
The foliowing, merchants issue one vote with every
25 cent purchase. '
ART GOODS Indian Art Shop.
-- AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES Finley Rubber Co. .
BAKEKY liurkey's Bakery.
BAHBER Capitol and Parlor Barber SLops.
BICYCLES J. E. Faugh t.
BOOKS and STATION ERY Ingereoll Book & Sta. Co.
CON FECTION ERY Writer Broa.
CIGARS and TOBACCO Wigwam and Smoke House.
COOK WITH GAS Roswell Gas Co.
DHUGS Roswell Drug & Je elrv Co.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES Vafiev Electrical Co.
FEED and FUEL Roswell Wool & Hide Co.
FURNITURE Dilley rurnitu eCo.
GHOCERILS Monarch Grocery Co.
HAKNESS E. T Anionett.
HORSE SHOEING W. VV. King.
HOTEL Grand Central Hotel.
IMPLEMENTS J. E. Mitchell.
ICE Crystal Ice.
'JEWELRY Harry Morrison.
LIVEKY Palace Stables.
LUMBER Roswell Lumber Co.
MEATS U. S. Meat Ma.ket.
MILLINERY Miss M. C. Fleming.
PLUMBLNG J. E. Mitchell.
POOL New Mexico Cigar Co.
PHOTOGR PHEK Turner Studio.
RESTA UKANT Merchants Cafe.
SHOES St ine Shoe Co.
SECON D-- H AN 1) GOODS R. E. McElhannon.
TAILOR Swift Bros.
THEATRE Lvric Theatre.
PRINTING and ADVERTISING The Record Office,
List of Organizations
Roswell Camp, M. W. A. ,
El Capitan Camp, W. O. W.
Ladies of the Baptist Church.
Roswell Chapter O. E. S.
Roswell Fire Department.
Damon Lodge, K. of P.
Battery A.
New Mexico Military Institute.
Roswell Lodge B. P. O. Elks.
Mothers' Club, Central School.
must be paid in advance. We
do this to avoid the keeping of
manv nettv acnounta.
E. C. GaddU, of Artesla. was her
yesterday and today looking after J. O. Keel, who has been visitingbusiness matters. RECORD PUB. CO.his son, Louis Keel, since last Sun
day will leave tomorrow for his homesale of auto tickets. 9'&
FOR SALE:In Wichita Falls, Texas.
F. M. Denton left tills morning on
a trip of several days on piano busi-
ness down the valley.
o
FOR SALE: An eignt norse powerJohn R. Hodges came up from Ar
mounted Fafarbanks-Mors- e GasolineBakornell Studio 207 VV. 4th St. tf tesla yesterday by auto to meet lastnig.it's excursion and to look after engine. Call Oasis Ranch Co. I8tfFOR SALE: or rent modern cottagebusiness in RosweU.? mnAi nfws i at 307 N. Penn. also for sale a spanof good work horses. Inquire atCapt. N. J. Fritz, of Lake Arthur,
returned home last nigiit, having
o
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Johnson, of Ar-
tesla. were here yesterday looking
after business affairs.
o
Mrs. Winona Reeves, of Keokuk,
la, arrived last night for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Murreli.
304 N. Penn. 32tf.
FOR SALE. 2 choice jersey cows,
fresh, 62-- 5 rings or see them at In- -
spent two days here on business at
the court of the county commissionBakornell Studio 20? W. 4th St. tf
ers. glesida Farm. O. W. Stevens. 37tf.
FOR SALE: At last we have induco
C. F. Joyce left last night on a trip ed a farmer to list his land for sale
We want to tell you about it Title
ft Trust Company.
FOR SALE: by owner, 40 acres of
to the Hagerman, Artesla, Carlsbad
and other stores of the Joyce-Pru- lt
Company In the lower valley.
Bakornell Studio 207 W. 4th St. tf
o
Hammocks, hammocks. Enterprise
lanlware Company. 42t3
o
Miss Gay nmha.n, of Brownfwood,
Croquet nets. Enterprise Hdw. Co.
o
Father CtiriBtaan returned last
nisat from a trrp to Porta les.
o
Fayslcdans accoiuaiend Ice Tea for
summer drink.
o
For board and lodging Virginia
Inn. 40t3.
Iguaranteed land script. Address boxoroukry netting. Enterprise Hard 242. 40t4.ware Company. 42t2 FOR SALE: Modern 7 room houseTexas, arrived last night for a visit
with her aunt, Mrs. Tan Duke. Percy Hagemian left this morning special bargain inquire at No. 304N. Washington. 40t3o
Miss Lucile Robinson returned to FOR SALE: ticket
on 'Ms return to Colorado Springs,
after spending three or four weeks
with his motner at South Spring.ltagernian last night after a shortvisit with friends in Roswell.
R. M. Parsons went south last night
on a business trip. to Chicago, Apply 314 N. Richard-son. 42t2.o
John B. Finley left this morning forJ. C. Wilson, of 'Hagerman, was a
TlsHor In Roswell yesterday.
C. W. Merchnnt returned to Carls-
bad last night after spending a day
here looking after business matters.
WANTED:
WANTED: Help to do plain saw-
ing. Mrs Ida MendenhaM. dress
" maker, JWv N. Penn. 41t2 a
WANTED: Lot salesman, 40 to 640
acres of tend. Big Commission.
Rotan Development Company, Ro-tan-.
Texas. 36tl0 ROSWELL
Money to Voan on real estate. Un
Son Trust Company. 5tf.
o
If you want to be iieaJtiiy driuk
Ice tea for your Sunday dinner,
o
M. W. Evans caxc up from take
Arthur yesterday to meet the excur
statu
o
Revival services at the Christian
Buff Orpington, eggs for sale, 11.00
a setting 410 S. Kans. 4U3.
. o
Mrs. F. A. Maker left this mornlne
on her return to Amarillo after a vl
sit of three days with Mrs. Mose
Walters.
o
.T. R. Dindinger came in last night
from a ffw clays' stay at his home in
Dallas and a business visit in Wort
Worth.
WANTED: Work by two boys aged
16 and 18. Experienced at farm
work Call 411 S. Kentucky. 40t4 Trade DirectoryWANTED to borrow $1,500.00 on 20
lots well located in Roswell, add.
T. S." Record. 42tf.church
every night this week except
Saturday night. Good singing. Come, j ABSTRACTS.WANTED: . male THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE
ticket for Denver, Apply 123 N.
Main St. 42t2.
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
HILLS St DUNN Furniture, hardware
stoves, rugs, etc. new and secondliabj. Sewing machine needlea. bob-bins, and shuttles of all kinds. S06-30- 7
N. Mai a. Phone 69.
CURITY CO.. Capital $50,000. Ab
stracts and titles guaranteed, loaus.
Oklahoma Block. Phone 87.WANTED: Horse for Its feed, gen
tle for lady to drive. Apply "H. B."
Record Office. 42t2 BEST HOTELS.We will not onJy give you some
WANTED: Four or five roomed fur- - thing good to eat but we'll fan you
while you eat. Roswell Hotel.nlHhed house close in. Apply. Par-
sons & Lawrence. 42t3.
!'VlrTieB
BUTCHER SHOPS.
U. 8. MEAT MARKET. Keeps nothFOR RENT: ing but the best. "Quality" Is our
motto.FOR RENT for the summer: a five
room bungalow, never occupied
HARDWARE STORES.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole
sale and retail hardware, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything lahardware, tinware, buggies, wagons
Implements water supply goods andplumbing.
LIVERY AND CAB.
THE ORIENTAL LIVERY and CAB
Line at your service day and sight.
Paine 40. W. R. Bond. Prop.
GO TO THE PALACE LIVERY 8TA-bl- e
for new buggies and nice
Modern, good location, big discount
to light party. Will M. Hicks. 21t! BILLIARO-POO- L HALLS.GEO. B. JEWETT.(212 Main St.)FOR RENT: Furnished rooms forlight housekeeping, 809 N. Richard Billiards. PooL New regulation equip
son. 4(K4 aaenC' ri.hr- -
FOR RENT: Omce suite, ground
3LACK SMITHING.floor, city water. Apply B. W.Mitchell, agent. 86tf. LON HOLLAND. New Shop at 24JFOR RENT: 12 room boarding
El Paso, where he will ship 600 head
of cattle to Kansas pasture. He will
accompany the fthipment and see the
rattle well located and tnen return
to Roswell. He wlll be gone about
two weeks.
o
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hedgcoxe left
this morning for Dallas to remain
several weeks. Accompanying tnem
was Mrs. Hedgcoxe's niece, Mrs. An-
nie Conwin. and little son. Herbert.,
who have been 'here about ten days
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hedgcoxe.
o
John Shaw left this morning for
Riverside to attend the loading of the
Ttallard and Shaw cattle, wCiich are
Erolng to Kansas pasture on convmis
slon. There were two trains in the
shipment today. C. E. Odecn and Lee
Richards Inspected the oattle.
o
Ben Regon and sister, Mrs. J. F.
Miller, of Poteau, Okla., arrived last
night for a visit of two or three
months with their brother, Henry Re-
gon.
o
The Mother's Club will appreciate
any help In winning for the new
school building the piano, in the con-
test. 40tf
O
Mrs Lol?. Thayer Wmlff and son.
Jo'an Thayer Wulff, who have been
the guests of Mrs. Wulffff's 'mother,
Mrs. A. J. Thayer, for the past two
rronths, left this morning for their
home in Chicago.
o
Otis Jones formerly Express man
for the Santa Fe. Clovis. has accept-
ed a position with the Roosevelt
Oountv Telephone as book keeper,
succeeding Mr. Piatt. Mr. Jones Is
one of those "be snire- - you're right,
then go ahead" sort of fellows. Is s
business man. a pleasant feltow and
we are sure his association with the
Company will result mutually bene-
ficial. Manager Clarke now has a
side partner, and will put wires on
every house in Clovis. Clovis Post,
o
Washing machines. Enterprise
Hardware Company. 42t2.
o
Mrs. Joan T. Gram and daughter,
Miss Audrey, who 'nave been here
visiting for the past three ..months,
left this morning for their, home in
Beardstown, I1L
o
Owners forced to sell modern resi-
dence, well located. Get special
price this week. Title Trust Co.
' o
Remember to ask for the piano
contest tickets for every 25c purchase
at the Rocord office. 40tf.
--
-o
For Sals.
Suburban home four miles froca
business center of Roswell, 80 acres
good land, 4 roomed house, well and
windmill, stofk sheds and corrals; 20
acres m cultivation. Price $ 1.000, all
or half cash. E. L. WiMy, Wigwam
Cigar Store. . 41t3
house, well located, modern conven-
iences. Teeple ft Day, Phone 615.
Virginia Avenue. Horse-shoein- g, gen-
eral blacksmithlng, carriage repair
and rubber Ure work. SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.FOR RENT: Two 4 room cottages
on West 8th St. No. 200 and 202.
Apply 103 N. Ky. 31ef
LUMBER YARDS.PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lumber; shingles, doors, lime, cement,paints, varnish and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. Ths Old-
est lumber yard In RoswelL See usfor all kinds of building materials
and paints.
FINE CEDAR POSTS. KEMP
LUMBER CO.
CITY LIVERY AND TRANSFER CO.
FOR RENT: Corner Kentucky and For cab and livery, phone No. 9.
122 W. 2nd. Boarding given special
care. Anderson & Chuning. Props.
Alameda, modern 5 room house.
Apply E. G. M Inton, 109. E. 3rd.
street. 34tf
PR RENT: 2 connecting 'corner DEPARTMENT STORES
JAFFA. PRAOER & CO. Dry Goods
AN EXTENSION
to your farm may be desirable. Good land can be purchas- -'
ed within a reasonable distance from the homestead at
prices that won't cause you to go into b th pockets
to pay the bill. We have some very choice
FARIS AND FARM LANDS
listed "on oar books. It would give ns much pleasure to
show them to those who are looking for fertile acres
160 acres, 1 mile from depot, all good land, artesian
well, 40 acres alfalfa, balance in cultivation. $55 per acre.
160 acres, all good land, in artesian belt, 1 mile from
depot f20.UO per a-re- .
120 acres as good land as there is in the V alley. In best
artesian district, f30.00 per acre.
100 acres, 1 nvle from depot, 82 acres in alfalfa, water
right, extra good laud, f75 00 per acre.
'
m modern house on Third Street, good location.
Price $2250.00.
3Ve make a specialty of City Propenty and have a good
Listing. .
Let Us Show You.
rooms, light, atry and clean, to 2
or more gentlemen, no health seek-
ers. 308 W-- 5th St. 36tf. clothing, groceries ana rancn
PIANO TUNING.
W. 8. MURK ELL. PIANO TUNING
and Repairing. Graduate ChicagoConservatory of Piano Tuning. Am-pt-e
experience. Work Is guaran-tee- d
and Is my beet advertisement348 E. 8th 8L. Phone 669. 881m
FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms JOYCE-PRTTI- T CO. Dry goods, dothfor light housekeeping apply 622
N Main St. 39t3. tag. groceries, ete. ine largest sap-pl-
y
house In the Southwest. Whole-
sale and Retail.FOR RENT: 1 nice room 816 North
Main, phone 472. 4t2.
RACKET STORE.
G. A. JONES SON. Queensware,granrteware, nottoia, stationery ete
etc.. Always for let. 324 N. Mala.
DRUG STORES.
ROSWELL DRUG it JEWELRY CO.
Oldest drug store in RoswelL All
things . e. JOB PRINTING.
Gail at the Record Office and ret our
prices oa printing of all kinds. The
nest work at reasonable prices.
FOR RENT: 2 furnished bed rooms,
with bath 411 N. Penn. 40t2
FOR RENT: 1 or 2 furnished rooms
for light housekeeping, good loca-
tion. 206 N. Mo., 42t2
FOR RENT: One large room for
light house-keepLn- g, phone, bath,
gas, 309 N. Ky. - 42t2.
FOR RENT: 2 furnished rooms for
light .housekeeping. 305 N. Ken-
tucky avenue. 42t6.
FOR RENT: House 211 N. Wash-
ington, ave. - 42t3
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLEY FURNITURE COMPANY.
The swellest line of furniture In
Roswell. High qualities and low
prices.
Phone 91
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS STORS. --
Outfitters la ready-to-we- ar apparelfor men. women and children. AndMillinery a specialty.
K!i!3vAIi8trcc!8. Land Scrip, GROCERY 8TORES.
THE 6HRADBR GROCERY CO.
Strictly good goods at reasonable
prices. Your patronage solicited. UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY BON. Undertakers. Pri-
vate ambulance. Prompt Serrtoe.
ULLERY FURNITURJS CO. Under-taker-s.
Phone No. 75 or No. Hi.H. H. HEN NING ER Undertaker and
eeabatmer. Private ambulance, prompt
servtee. Parlors 121 W. 4th. Phoae
28 S rings.
LOST:
LOST: Pocket book oa Main, 4th or
3rd. streets. Return to Record of-
fice for reward. 40t3
LOST: Small bine Mosaic shirt stud
Reward for retnrn to Record Ofice,
GRAIN. FUEL A HIDE DEALERS
ROSWELL WOOL HIDE CO. Let
ns tarnish yon with your grata, coal
' and wood, we buy hides, phone 30.
ROSWELL TRADING CO. Coal ha
and rrmin. Always the beet. East
Second EL, Phone US.Thehna Is la Town.
Th3llcnta Crcs. Stcra
tb r h pe a
4 0 0 4 1 1
3 0 1 0 3 0
4 0 0 2 4 2
4 0 0 3 1 0
3 0 0 3 11
3 0 0 4 3 0
4 1 - 0 3 I 0
3 1 0 7 2 1
3 0 0 1 0 1
HW1H SCHOOL.
NorreU. 2b. . .
Amoaett, p. t . .Hall ....
Mjtohell. tb.. . .
Bonney, cf. . . .
Wllsoa, cf. .
Dyaart. If, . . .
Bunting --c. . . .
Howard, fr. . .
Robert OJan Smith' Cemlng.
The Ladles Aid Society "it to Bap-
tist ciuiraa has arranged tor. as en-- f
ertarnment at the Araoory May ' 7th,
by Robert Odeu Smith, the well
known humorist aad Impersonator.
The entertainment will be ia the form
of a recital including tumorous, pa-lueti- c
and dramatic selections, and
prounisefc to be one of the best of the
season. , t2
o
CADETS DEFEAT HIGH I
SCHOOL. FOUR TO TWO. i
31 2 2 27 14 6
Score by Innings:
.V. M. M 1 100 000 021 4
High School . . . . 000 020 0002
SUMMARY: Earned runs. N. M.
M. I.. 2; Roawell 0. Left on bases N.
M. M. 1, 10; High school, 5. No home-run- s,
three or two case hits. Stolen
bases, Amajiett 2. Hall. Mitchell, Bon-
ney and Wilson, Hit by pitcher, Amo-net- t.
Double play, Thompson to Col-
quitt In firat. Wild pitches, Riggins,
2. Passed balls Bunting 1, Ro'ish 1.
Ttai e of game, 1 hour end 45 nimites.
Attendance 350. Umpire, Logman.
mm
.
Absolutely Free to every one who
purchases a 100 pound refrigera-
tor any time before the first of
June9 and brings a receipt from his
dealer, we will give Absolutely
Free 100 pounds of
CRYSTAL DCE
WHY use unsanitary milk and butter when
you can tiave it first-class-? Why run the risk
of sickness when ice is so cheap? Ask us
for particulars about IGE and ICE Boxes.
CALL Us Early Saturday morning for your-Sunda- y
Ice.
Roswell Gas Co.
Sweet, The Coal Man."
A glance at the clothing display-
ed in our large Show Window will
convince the most casual observer
that we carry the most compre-
hensive and complete assortments
of Men's and Young Men's High-cla- ss
Clothing shown in Roswell.
In buying your suit you will be
better pleased by selecting it ffom
the largest variety we offer you
that privilege.
Your perfect fit in just the fab-
ric and pattern you like at every
step of the way from $12.50, $15,
$18, $20, $22.50 and up to $35.
I
G. W. Butler and R. Beardsley, of
Lake Arfchu-- . spent today in Roaweil
looking after business affairs.
See "The Kleptomaniac" Dramatic
entertainment. Christian Church Mon-
day evening April 25th. Admission
Adults 35 cents, children 25 cents.
o
Thr'ma H in Town.
o
The btist game of baseball this sea-
son, at AaMisement Park Wednesday
afternoon, turned out to be a victory
for the cadets of the Military Insti-
tute, who were playing the students
of. the High School; but it .was a close
even game and no honor were lost
rn either side. The final score was
four to two and it was anybody's
game until the third out In the last
of the ninth.
The game was characterized by Hs
evenness throughout. More than star
playing oa the part of individual men
was noticeable the team work on both
sides. The High school played an
ip-fci- ll game most of the ti.ue. The
cadets Bcored one in the first, the
Mich school two in the fifth, waen
they vere in the lead for two innings
but In the eighth the cadets went
again with two more scores and
In the ninth put on the fourth one.
But more than the condition of the
score, the High Bchool 'oad harder
work to do, all through the game.
Time and again the cadets had men
on the base, putting things In bad
condition for t'ae High school, but the
students seuled nearly every time
and prevented a score when the bases
were occupied. The cadets had the
same thing to contend with In three
innings, when the side was retired
wlt'n a runner on third.
.
Riggins pitched almost a phenome-
nal game for the cadets. He allowed
but two hits and struck out twelve.
He passed three, however, and hit
one. Amonett played a fine game as
twirler few the .High School, also. He
allowed ten "nits, struck out eight aJid
passed three. The errors were even
six and six.
NorVell's running catch of a line
drive at second and Dysart's long run
and catch of a fly In short left field
were the feature plays of Che game.
The official score:
Cream freezers. Enterprise Hard-
ware Company.
Money to loan on good real estate.
Three veara. Title St Trust Co.
MEN'S
HATS
MEN'S
OXfORDSEE 1111
Morrison Bros. & Co.
Dirt for sale, 25c. a load. Inquire
at El Capital! Hotel. 42t3
o
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Wilnoo were
ia from the Oasis ranch Thursday,
o
If your wants are placed la the
Dally Record they will be satisfied,
o
Albert Hobson weut to Elida this
morning on business for the Roswell
Creamery.
outstanding against the firm. Custo-
mers owing tiie company are reapect- -
home. Mrs. Montgomery formerly
lived in Roswell.
o
The Turn.tr Studio, 117 West 4ta
St., gives tickets on the Piano and
Davenport Cont. st with every por-
trait order, kodak finishing, framing,
views, art studies; In fact with, every
business transaction every ticket
nelps. 3!t5
o
S. L. Shore, who Via been liere vi-
siting his old business partner and
friend W. A. Shore, left this morning
for his home in Elk City. Ok la. They
were also interested in partnership in
a big tract of laud near Dexter but
sold it last winter. With t'ae same
names and partners in business, the
two are no relation, except dis-
tantly by marriage.
fullv rques?.ed to make settlement as
See t.e "Junior Expressum Sex-
tette" in ''Hiawatha," Ciiristiar.
church April 25th.
o
Don't forget the Dramatic enter-
tainment to be given by the Bess Mae
McClane Dramatic Class at the Chris-
tian churcA Monday evening April
2ith. The proceeds to po toward pay-
ing expenses of the great Pattengill
Educational Rally.
Toe Mitchell flats, 15 rooms for
rent. 105 N. Virginia ave. 2U4
Cabbage, tomato and sweet pota-
to plants. Alameda Creenhouse. 3tS
WALK-OVE- R
If you're walking in WALK
OVERS you're walking in
company with the world's
wisest and most discrimi-
nating dressers.
$3.50 TO $6.00.
Free Votes for the Piano
STItlE SHOE CO.
eirly as possible; also parties fold-
ing accounts against the firm are
10 present sa.Te promptly.
Wish to add that it shall be our
P'irpos to conduct a first class gro-
cery business and respectfully soli-
cit a liberal share of your patronage,
assuring you in advance that we shall
do evervthing possible to merit same.
Yoiirs very ruly,
MONARCH GROCERY CO.
T!y J. T. WATSON. Mgr.
H. V. Schuster came up from Ar-teai- a
this morning for a short
visit.
N. M. M. I. ah r h po a
Tavlor. If .... S 0 1 1 0
Colquitt 2b, ... 4 0 1 3 3
Tno.npson. ss . . .4 2 1 1 2
Riggins, p ... S 1 1 0 4
Clayton 3b 5 0 2 3 0
Carothers, li . . . 3 0 0 8 1Blodg"tt. cf. . . . 4 0 2 0 0
Rounh c. 4 1 0 10 4
Stewart, rf 4 0 2 1 0
Roy H. Monk iti una morning forMrs. J. E. Montgomery, of Mecn-nhl-Texas, icaused through this mar the Yellow House ranch, to resume
ring on her way from Artesla. where J work on t'ae well rig at tlie deep well
NOTICE.
This is to advise of change In fn
management of the MONARCH !I!0-CER-
COMPANY. Messrs. u. and
R. E. Blair retiring. The concern
will, however, he coutiinitHi under the
old frrn name in charge of J. T. Wat-
son, who will collect all accounts due,
also settle such accounts as .nay be
lOie has been visiting her father, S. G. 'John Rodman and George James went
White, to Acme, to visit relatives. ; as drillers, Mr. James being acco.n-Frwa- i
there she will return to herjpaied by Mrs. James. 3S 4 1IU"7 14 6
A crowd leaves tomorrow for Pine
Lodge to attend The dance which was
to have been neld last Saturday but
was postunt'd n account of bad
weather.
The Landlord and the Renterorssi
SHOES
THE SME THAT'S IIDDSTDKICTDVE
THE SMART FOOTWEAR THAT GIVES LASTING SERVICE
The numerous models in
SOROSIS TIES and PUMPS
in the fashionable tinted leath-
ers and styles, constitute an
assortment that is most attract-
ive and complete.
SEE OUR WINDOW
Women who appreciate the
niceties of dress and have a re-
gard for the prevailing fashion
will be charmed with our new
Spring Showing of Shoes.
Everybody is Interested
fn Shoes, particularly in
SOROSIS SHOES,
for we can fit their feet
in any style or leather
desired.
SOROSIS SHOE
manufacturers are the
only shoemakers in the
worfi that really make all
their own lasts and pat-
terns and use no others
The best way to remove this tiresome burden
of paying rent is to secure a home through the
Roswell Building & Loan Association. Bear in
mind all you pay for rent is gone forever. Our
loans can be paid in whole, or in part, at any time.
Hundreds of people have secured homes in Ros-
well on this monthly payment plan.
R H. fucCUNE, E. A. CAHOON.
: Secretary & Manager. President,
GIVE US A TRIAL ON Y0U.TKEXI PAISjOF SHOES. WE CAN PLEASE YO-U-
- AND '.MAKE Y0U.7 FEET FEEL GOOD. : ; . ,
